
THE-- COMErMAT NOT DESTROY THEny morejst tbe City HaQ a may be necessarj for "filPE PPAR IinTPI'fyt CommerriitL
Those wbo oppose the doctrine of secession,

speak of the Natinality of tbe Union. JBut our
Constitution la very different from that of those
nation that possess nt undivided Nationality- - In
ours fHhe enumeration In tbe constitution of cer-

tain rights, shall not be construed to deny or dis-

parage others retiined byIhe people, , So says
the 9th article of the amended Constitution.
The tenth say: "The powera net delegated lo
tbe United States by the Constitution, no prohib-
ited by it to the States',, are reserved to the Slates'
respectively or to the People." Can such provis-

ions possibly exist Id--a Constitution based on

a' tonality slone 1 The Executive Is not the
Comrosnder In Chief of the Militia only "when
called Into the actual service of tbe United States?'
The President baa no power to call them into ser-

vice, but must apply tohe Commander in Chief
or tbe militia, the Governor of the State. Isthhi
feature compatible with a nationality a under-
stood and practiced by all tbo other nations of
the worhl 1 If a State Governor refuses to conv
ply with a requisition from the Executive of the
Union, what is to be done what can be done 1

Tbe Constitution makes bo prevision for such a
case. State have refused and nothing was dene.
This single feature, if there were not very many
others of like import, would. remove the contend

OUR BOOK TABLE, v
Designs for Parish CXurckes, in tk three styles

of English Church Architecture t vithm Analysis

of each Ut,U i Review of the Nomenclature of tho

periods of EngKfh Gothic ArthUetlitr. etni some

Remarks introductory to Church Building, exempli-

fied in a series of over 100 Illustrations. By J.
CoUmon Hart, Architect.

We hve given ia full the title of this truly
sumptuona volume, from the excellent press of

ana & Co.TJwYorkrIu paper, typography,
engravings, and binding, it ia a gem of, a took..
rt cultivate a man to hare such book I sjgbt.
Tbe illustration are admirabie as picture, and

Instructive InltheTr charao er."" We srbnld Wrdly
adopt someof the fload conceits of Mr. Hart,
yet so fr a the letter-pres-s goes, although it is

not what we expected to flud. It contains very

mucb that I connective la criticism and excellent
id suggestion. Every church committee should
examine this volume before beginning their Work
"-

- The erection of a church is a great event in

any community. We should be pleased to see the
time when tbesplrit of tbe anclmt church should
animate the enierptke of modern times, and the
expensiveness should not be so much accounted.
It Is a shame to any people to bav churches
which do not far wrs tbo residence around
them, and a proper christian liberality wonld lead
people to curtail their domestw otitis; s In order
to" procure a church wbicb should Ia.t thousand
yea;, and be to the coming fenerations lessons in

tone from their ancestor.- - .. ; ;

- As oratories, places of prayer, wo may dmlre
certsin buildings, which as ehnrehes are repie-hensibl- e.

The style of archrteetare shoaUT be
determined by the intent of the edifice. Ifovv a
christian church Is an edifice erected mainly for

the prechig of the word of Ood Prayer and
the administration f the sacra me hi form a part
of public worship. . So far as tbe leading ot Ue

devotions of tbe congregation is concerned, it
manifestly fa I la under the category of preaching.
Tbe administration of the Merement is not to be
matter of parade, and any edifice may bo adapted
to that. The Bible evidently aets preaching above
everything else, in public worship. Then the first
concern is to arrange an apartment the
largest numter of people tan be the most easily reach-

ed by one voice. That is to say I hat tbe acoustic
convenience 1 to be tbe dominant Wea. When
tbia Is once settled, then in tbe ontwsrd' appear-
ance and interior finish let the building symbolize
tbe distinctive characteristic of the christian
faith. ; j.

' r'rr ' V:. ;

This of conrj putsway att saeb crnuifwi--

buildings and other architectaral devices as shut

foreign; news.
, The steamship Vanderbilt., which arrived at

New York od Sunday, bronghl 68 000 in specie
from Liverpool. The steamer Leopold I. and
Herman arrived at Southampton on the SOth ult
and the North Star off uowes on tb 29th nit.
The U. S. mail steamer; Fnlton. left Havre and
Cowoa on the 3d inst. for New York. The Bel-

gian royal mail steamer Belgiqn sailed for New
York Vora Southampton on be24.Jnst. with a
large number of passengers. "

ct :' f. mmusMoj - i - " '
The U. S. frigate 8oquebnna. whkb bad re-

cently arrived off Coes tp assist in laying down
the submarine tehgraph cable between Ireland
and Newfonndland; (fitr flrs ;Vessel to salute
th yacht conveying the Russian Duk Constan-
tino from Fmnce to visit ' Queen Victoria- - Her
yards were msntied, the Rus-sio- n flag run-- up at
Hie main, and a salute of iwerfty on gun was
fired in splendid style. On Sunday tb Grud
Duke, accompanied, by tbe Queen, visited tbe
squadron off rpitlead,5 and wa received with a
royal saint, and on the following day (Monday,
1st Inst.) ths doke took hi departure for Ca-

lais. . .. . .
''

r;, . TBS OOTSRSAX IM BRCOIDM. . . .

Tlie snti-Caihol- ic outbreak in Belgium, notlc--

yesterday, took itsr'se in a warm aod e xciiing
debate !n the Chamber of RepresentaHv. s 6u a
bill relative toi"cJjariiablV4nstliutkns." . A sen
tence uttered by one of the .members wa loudly
cboeted by the spectators in the gallery when tbe
president gave order to ib.burs to clear the
gallery. Soon afterward a number of oien; wilb
their b'ts on, forced tbeir wsy in. and the cliam-b- er

was sgain cleared by troops and orders given
to. 8tre"gtbep tbe military pots outside. The

the. outbreak wftb cries ot
"duan with tbe prksts," "down with tbe Catho-

lics," with convents.",
Tranquility appears lo be restored, but a por-ti-

of I be civic , guard is still under aims at
Bruuwels, and troops are ready lor any emer-
gency. ' Some 700 persoas had been arrested, but
the greater part of tbext bad been setat liber- -

f-'- .. ,
" "y -

At Liee,. where the windows of the Bishop's
palace 'were smashed by a volley of stone, the
excitement J is also subsiding. The reports from
Mons. Geeof, Antwerp, and ' her towns in tbe
provinces are also of a traoquilizing oat arm.

' "

't-- r ! CHIN.
tTe hsve details of the news from Hong-Kon-

China, down to tho 15th of April. There wss no
rel.able report from Canton. Tbe ministers of
France, England "and the United Stat s bad nut
iu CODlVreucei bnt the American minister, not
having received any inntroctions from Washing-

ton, ceuld.no! underuko a defined course of ac-

tion. Tbe war junks on the river, freqooutly
attacked British ship. The Russian religions
mision fn Peklp haying served ten yearS was

EARTH.
Botl is already absorbing so much- - elemental
beat as to seriously interfere with tiie health of
all warm blooded animals. Tlie murrain in Eu
rope, and the same or a similar affection is alrea-
dy seriously thinning tbe live stock ot the farmers
m this country. ? "

f
"On Cbgs and males the infection first began,
And last the vengeful arrows fixed in man "

This warns us to beware $ bnt with BRAND'
HKTI1 S pills in our possession, ready on the first
appearanra. of siebnesx, we ahaU pass Utrongb tl j
danger wuiioot injury. L-- t not prejudice pre-
vail neainst experience. Sold at 43 Brandretb
Building. ! ." ' ;

WM. H. LIPPITT, Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

ANOTHER It E MA UK A"Bt,E CURE
DR. SWAVJiE'S I

- COM POUND 8YRUP OF 1

WILD CHERllY.
" REV. JAMES K. DUKBOROIV.

Pastor of Berlin Circuit. Baltimore Conference.
And all tie principal Merchants at Point of Rocks,

" jyji.r Mave lesnjiea to the joUoving
EXTRAORDINARY CURE. !

Point or-Boc- Frederick County, Md.
D. Switri. Dear Sir Believing it a duty I

owe lo.- - the public, and in justice toyoo.I have
tlionght piOper to make known one of the mo t
extraordinary cues, in mywncasi'. tfcat has ever
bien truly recorded. Jn ih month of October last
I was afflicted - with a sevsre gathering in my
breast, which-forme- d a birge abicefs. and nlo
romrnunicutd ta ny Luna and very fnuch.aflliul-e- d

ibeuT.ond disrharged inrge quantities ofcorrup
tion, ekternr.l and iniernul. My bfeutli cobM ulso
par through my Long snd net throaab the cav-
ity of my breasi wilh apparent ese, attended wiih
a violent cough, day and n:p!it, lobs of appetite,
and extreme dehilny, so that my physician
thought my eae entirely hop, lessnnd beyond the
power of mcdiiine. I remained in thia wretched
eondition fur a Ion time, until I was wasted to a
rrrfere skeleton, and there seemed to be no hope for
me; bur bavins read in the public papers of the
tnf)ir- wonderful ruree perfiumed bv your COM --

POUM SYRUP OF WILD UHKKRV, 1

sentj to' Baltimore for' five botilesand
commenced its se. and to tny great aatisiaction
and my anxious tamilv, the abscess or opening in
mv lungs began to heal, and the cough subsided
and on usins ten botiU'S I was resiored to perfeet
health. 1 believe, that to your vaitab'. nedieine,
under the blei-inpi- i of Divine Providence, I am
indebted for this great chans, and I nm happy to
say, that 1 am now enjoying aj good health aa 1

everhase.
Over five years have elaped, and I still remain

a perfectly hearty man at this dale, June 2d, 1S56.
i nave not nad a day's sickness tor ihe last lg- -

monins. riease accept my graielul ac Knuwjeag-tnent- s.

'. Yours, very respectfully
THO A AS DIXON.

The Ssbseriberis well acquainted with Thomas
Dixon, and can testify lhat the he has been nrBct- -
ed as above represented. I regard his recovery al-
most as a miracle. He in a worthy member oi So-
ciety. JAMES R; DURBOR0W,
Pastor of Berlin Circuit. Baltimore Conference.
'pHEREis ool one reliable preparation ot 'VVilJ
L Cherry." and he only one compounded by a

legnlar Phvsfcian that if, "DK. sWAY.E's
COMPOUND SYBUP OK.. WILD CHKHRV,"
and the universal wjiisfactton this preparation has
given, is fully acknowledged in every section ol
our conntry. '. . ; .

For the enre of Cough?, CoHp. Consumption,
Kor Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hooping Cough,
For TieKling or Irritiion ir, the Kauec,
For Palpitation orDiseaseoTthe Heart.Debiiity.
For Pains in the Sideor Breast, Liver Coinplaim,
Kor Short Breath, or Hoarseness. Asthma,
For ihe support of old age. declining health, snd

restless ntghts. this renedy has no rpia.
Prepared only bv Dr. WAY.E SOW.ot

their Laboratory 4 N. SEVENTH St., Philadel-
phia. Sold by WALKER WEARES 4 CO ,

VVilminatf.n. N. C.
K. J. ASTON.

Jan.T. Ashcville. N. C.

cilARI.KS'TOxNDON CORDIAL GIN.
Is shown by the Record of the Costom House to
be the only London Cordial Giu IMPORTED aud
sold in b titles all others arc noxious mixtures
made here in imitation of it. '

It is a delicious tonic beverage, and by its pe-

culiar flavor (&o ditfereut fro"hi otlier gins. is uui
versally esteemed by all who use it. It is ailopt-e- d

with great success in Cases of Dyspepsia, Gout,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, Colic, Cholera, Fe-

ver and Asue? Stricture, Diseases of the Urinary
Organs. Epilepsy, &c. s

Dr. Valentyie Mott of New York, in a letter to
the proprietor says :

Charles' London Cordial Gin ts the purest,
best, and mo si reliable Extract of Juniper I hate
see. -

CHARLES' LQNDOX CORDIAL GIN is sold
by all Dru2gils and Grocers in the United States,
and so also are numerous poisons called "Liidoii
Cordial Gin" to avoid them buy only "ChjbLks."
Reject any other offered to you as you value your
health. - Price one dollar for quart, fifty cents
for pints. EDMUND O. CHARLES,

Sole importer, 49 Broadway, N. Y.
March 12. 152 3m Uw.

MARINE NEUS.
PORT OF WILMINGTON, JUNE 21.

' ARRIVED. i

15. Sclir. Kate Fields, Robbing, from Savan-
nah, to J. II. Planner. -

fern. Sehr. L. B. Cowperthwaite, Beatty from
N, York, to G tlarrriss. , i "

Sehr. L P. Balance, Stone, from Hyde cennty.
to Stokely &-- 0 dham ' .

Tetn.Sebr, Emily Ward Bradley, from NiYork,
to G Harris. - -

Sehr. L. A. Edvvdrd. Cbattin, from Beaufort,
N C. to 0 Harriss'
, Sehr. Agnes H Ward, Easters, from Little
River, to Uankio &, .Martin

16. fchr. - Mose Eddy, Wilson, from Boston,
to Adams. Bio & Co.

Sehr. Gazelle. Coombs, from St. Thomas, to
Win. M. Hatriss:
' Sehr. Ida, Corson, Jrotn Philadvlphia, to G.
Ilarrixs.

Brig Captain ; Peirson, from Havana, t G.

Harriss. '
eteamer Flor McDonald, Hurt, from Fayette-vill- e,

to T! C. &. 8- - G- - Worth.
il. U. f.-M- . Steamer Sptay, Price, From Smith-vUl- e,

to A. H- - VanB. kkelen. ; , -

. CLEARED. :

16 chr. Adelo. Griffin, for N. York, by J. H.
Flanner; with naval stores. ''

Scbr. L. 8. Davis, Lynch, for N. Y. by Qi Har-
ris with naval stores,

U. !?. M. Stearoei Spray, Ariee, for Smithvillo,
by A.H. VanBokkelen

,17. Sehr. Wm Smith, Smith, for New York,
by G. Harris; witft naval stores. ;

Sehr. Dehuont Locke. Park, for Boston, by
Kidder & Martin; iih lumber.

- LEMONS AND ORANGES: i

LARGE Jot, in prime order, just received latA the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40 MarKct
street. WM. H. DaNEALE.

June 16. 39

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! I
received a large and rnot juperb lot of

JUST every variety. Call snd see at the
Broadway Variety Store, No. 40, Market street.

June 16. . . WM. H- - DeNEALK.

REMOVAL.
HAVE REMOVED MY RESIDENCE ANDI OFFICE" Front Street, nest North cf P.K.

Dickinson. E jr., to the house formerly oceiied
by Mr- - A. A. Voet, wher 1 can kje t jund. fwhen
not professionally exeaged.

WM. E. FREEMAN, BT. D.
Feb- - 25. v o- -' " warm weatoer:

htve just received 50 a Hons or thatWE V SYRUP. F.veryf"-U- y
afiould have some of this very superior article.

For sale by the quart or gallon. . Also 100 doen
Muir A Son's Jus Ale. Kor sate ny

GERG K, hi VERS,
ure 13. ftr33tw No. 1 1 t13 Front st.

I llt-VS- HATS of the latest styles, cotnkinine
Ls elegance with darability, just . opecd

.
at ihe

Hat and Cap Emporium. -

April 28. . . CHAS. D. &1YERS.

CORN AND FLOUR.
QQcriBC-iHEL- S prim, white Corn now
OOtV bindinjin front of ear office; alao 200
Bbls. of fresh ground Family A. Superfine Floor' STOKLET & OLDHAM.

nF!RR!C
75 BRLS. prime Nova Scotia Herring, receiv-

ed per Sehr. John Tyler. Kor sate Sy
April 1st ADA MS,

y. There is n likehbood, however,
that any difficulty will arise between bis force
and the Metropolitan Police, . Neither : the new

polic Commissioners north Governor will prob-

ably have the assurance to dispute the authority
of the sheriff to act as. he has acted-- A large
crowd continues to hang about tbe Hall of Re--:
cords, talking over the merits of tbe case. Among
them are many Metropolitan Policemen in citizens
clothes, without badges or other symbols to iden-

tify tberav AH is going on pnaceably, and every
body is" "wondering what will come next."

U is said that the Governor, who appears bo-b- e

lathe humor of exercising doubtful powers ju-- t
new, will make ' an attempt to remove Mayor
Wood nnder on of to provisions-o- f the new char-

ter.: Indeed 1 what next t ;

. A NOBLE ACT REWARPED.
A foil and splended set of nilver service was re-

cently, presented .to Mi Caroline R. Sebury by

ihe citizen of Columl ns. Mis., s testimonial
of tbeir apjnreciation of tbe nobte and

rpirit evrnced by her in the service wbicb
she f ratui'onsl roo-lerr- as nurse in a case of
small pox, from which friends and' acqoaintances
fled in terror.

THE HAIL STORM IN jSFOTTSYLYANIA.
I The bail storm in Spottsylvaoia county, Vs.,

on the d y, caused great damage. , Mr. C M

iiarrisss lost a crop of wheal valued at 1,000.

His fruit crop was also destroyed. Mr. L, Car-o- n

lost half hits wheat crop, and Messrs. Jm Gate
and Ssmuel, Alsop were al.o sufjeiers. The
Fredericks burg News says:

1 he corn is beat into the ground and can
Chickens snd geese were killed

bsik was knocked off Ihe ti e hing!es on the
top of the houses were fplit, and marks on the
tides were left as if a broadside of grapeshot bad
been fired agiinst them. ; ,

SAVED BT A CAT.
Rome, it is ssid was saved by tbe cackling of s

goose. So, a few nights since, a family in
'Charleston wassaved from death by fire, through
tbe "piteous cries of s domestic cat," by which
they were awakened from deep sleep, at tbe dead
of night. The fire wap the work of an incendia-
ry, and designed, If is believed, to destroy the
whole family, who, as i. was, barely escaped uilh
thei" lives. ' '
' - IlELTft DeraND op Pcbe Blood. Thin snd
acrid blood cannot sec.rete healthy bile, n;l there-
fore Ihe first thing for those who arc lyeptic
shnnld be to comiueuce the purification of their
blood. r

; , : BRANBRETH'S PILLS y
Not only purifv, but thev make the blond r cher,
and add those principles npon wbicb its powers
to resist disease depends. .

Dei Sib: We began selling Perry Uavis'
Pain Killer with very little effort on our paili
sales wcrt small at first, bo as it. became known
in oor community , tbo demand incn srd very
rapidly . far beyond our expectations, and every
person that bought it woidome alt- - r more, and
!pesk in the highest lerms tfil as a valuable
remedy for all those diheasesyoor ps U?;ilrtel .poke
of. From these recommendations we were in
duced to ne it in bor own families, and now con-

tinue its nsf with prest satisfaction. We have
sold more of the Pain killer than we ever have
since or before of any other medicine in the same
length of lime; and we do not heMtate to say
that it has given better satisfaction toihepuerba-e- r

than any other article we have ever sold.
Horry of iMisinecs onr Kpuding s,

tint we lve la our vicinity from fifteen
hu nil red lo two thousand living wilherses who
testiry to theirneighbors, day by day, of the value
of Davis' Pain Killer. Keep a large snpply in
he West, it h just such a medicine as the people

want, and Ibey have already found ont that ihey
can curb tbe Fever and Ague for twenty-fiv- e

cents. It wilt'enre a cold iu one hojir a severe
cough in one eight--an- d has proved to be the
best medieiae in use Tor a deceased stomach and
many other purjoses.

-- LCKWOODdt GRAHAM,
. ndu!ky City, Ohio,

For a, wholesal" and rsitfil by G. It. French
Wilmington, and by Drnggists generally.

TO TOE T'oSrSOF NEW UANO- -
VER COUNTY. '

'pHE subscriber respectfully announces himself
i ua candidate for upon tneb'li day ot

August next, to the Office of Clerk of he Court of
Pluas and Quarter Set-nlon- s 01 said County.
Grateful for the confidence and support which his
fellow --citizen hare heretofore extended to hirr,
he trusts that his efforts to merit that confidence
will reenre tobim a renewal of their suffrages ;
and ia the event --of his be can only
pledges continuance ofhis hontsu efforts li dis-
charge fuilh'ulty and acceptably the dmlesof said
office. --Samuel r. bunting.

April 33. 19.

Rats, Roaches, lled-Bu- gs, Insects, &c.
New roait April 12, 1856. Mr. HENRY B.

COSTAR. No. 888 Broacl way Sir: Hav-

ing a sreatm'.-m-y Bats around my stable and shop,
I thought I would try your Bat Exterminator, and
bongbtone of your boxes, and my man fixed it acc-

ording to your directions --The next morning he
fonnd ovet 150 dead rats. I have bought others
Bat Poison and .found them humbugs, aud think
A will do more than you say" it will in your ad
vertisements. ; I have also tried it on steamboats,
and satisfied them .that it is tlie greatest thing of
tbe age.1 Respectfully Yours.

J. S. UNDERHILL, No. 435 10th st.
Notice to sll Concehned. Tho demand for

"Costars" Remedies for tbe destruction of the
above pests, having occasioned an unlimited cor-
respondence in regard to prices, etc., the proprie-
tor has determined to publish tbe same in his
advertisements hereafter. "Costar" prefers that
every city, town and Tillage shall be supplied
thronsb its own Druggists and Dealcs, but, in
ease where this is impracticable be wilt forward
small orders by Mall or Express, on receiptor the
price, with sufficient to pre-pa- y the same.: See
advertisement, with retail prices, etc , in another
column. .

-

Ccaiocs Attsmpt iT CouBTSHip. Thore has
been quite au excitement recently in tbe quiet
village of Oakdale, Shelby county, Missouri, in
consequence of tbe attempt of two or three young
fellow from Georgia, hastening there to win the
affections of a young lady; wbo suddenly was dis-
covered to possess many thousand charms. It ap-

pears that she bad sent five dollar to Swann &
Co.. of AtlantaTGa" for half ticket in one of
their Lotteries which draws every Saturday
throughout the year. A prize of considerable
magnitude was the consequence of her little spec-
ulation, and her admirers having discovered that
she had drawa ao much money,' hastened to the
little village to pay their addressee, supposing the
young lady wonld not be aware ef her good for
tune.- - clio bad as many adorers as tne lady in
the farce of the Lottery. Ticket, but "she did
not lose her heart so suddenly as she wou.a for-
tune,- A telegraphic despatch, from' Swan & Co.
arrived in time to foil the wily aspirants for her
band and heart. - , 6 8w

- Fine beautiful hair jet black or brown ;
Or tresse. curling and golden
Is tbe certain result witout chance or doubt
Of the "use of LYON'S KATHAIRON
The imrnensesale of LYON'S KATHAIROX

nearly 1,000,000 bottle per year proves it ex-

cellence and universal popularity. ; It restores tbe
Hair after it has fallen out, invigorates and beau-
tifies it makes it soft, curly, and elos-r- y

es it from all Scurf and Dandruff, and imparts to
it a delightful perfume. The Ladies nmversally
pronounce it the finest andmost agreeable article
ever used. ; Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for
25 cent per bottle.

. ; v i v, UKATU, WIAJtOOP ft. CO.,
- .. .:; Proprietor and Perfumers,':

. ' t . . 63 Liberty St., New York.

THK Latest, style of Gent.' fevramer lists I
CONGRESS II AT, jest introvueed by

Genin. Sampi --ease received ibtw movning bi
Exprev at tb Uat and Cap Kmporlom. 34 Mar
ket atreek ,v CtlAS. P. MYERS, v

May 12.

mi mi- - m i i l iiii iiirvsva jsv r m. m a-- b m.m vr ft JLsl Jf
SLIITHVILLE, N. C.

WILLIAM WIL.IJSOX, ntOPRiETOB- -

'PrlK SUBSCRIBER Informs ihe public, that
A h baa fitted up hi Hotel, at mithville. N.C.

and Is prepared tu receive company, Snd to furn-
ish hie custimers with every thing calculated loktmuiii, Ar.. .. i : 7
, --w l alJLLE ia lcated ona promos lory,on the W irie uf the mouh ol Cape Fear Riv-
er. The Hotel U in ihe omh-r- n part snd frontsthe Ocean In a hih and healthy psiia. ThInmate will have the tdtamaraaf
refreshios aea-bree- dorine ihe heat ol cummer,
ad find the plare --designated

WATERING PLACEOf lh- - first character. ; Tbosi who are fond ofthe amusement of Fiehing wHI Bnd ennveaientplaee for thai porposn, and fish of various kinds,snd excellent qua.'by, in greatest plenty.
1 addition to the resource of the surroctndinfeountry, the Hot. I will be snpt lid with the best

that an he fnrnihrd y the Wilmington Market.
FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS, and o.h.r shell

Bsh, being close at hand, will he always supp led
fresh, and served up to nit th last of his cus-
tomer. . :..,...,'.? . :

Cotil, airy rooms will be always fernlslKd withc.ean lurnlturc to bich, as well as to all otherdepartments of the Hotel, the strict! attentionwill be paid, nnder tha imaudiaie supervision ofthe Proprietor.
SfS OX1 BOAZUDrStngl" Month, - . . . . ' 4 to $i5

Per Week, - - - - - . 12 to 15
Per Day, - - - - --

Eamilies for the Season, per month, 30 lo 35
Children under 10 years of age and Servants

half ptic.- - -
, W ILLI AM WI LLSON, Proprietor.

SinilhIire, June 12, !Bo7.

PIANO FORTES.
I UST Rreeived and opened, on door South of

ms Furniture Stoie, a lot-o- very superior Pi-
anos, fiora several JMannrlorif ; the bt st I hsv

tave. rosewood cases, full round and Enisf),
futl iron fn mes, dire, c. A small advance on
Manufacturtrs' 'xhottscUe price, will be asked, and
he usual guarantees given.

' JNO.'D. LOVE.
' V rirninston.N.C March 12th 1857. t52-t- f

GRM-- S STltAW II ATS Santa Martha,
and Canton Braid i Panama, Leg-

horn, Hiawatha. Ceylon. Cmgresa Ac. Ayull
of these and other styles at the Hat and

Cap Emporium, 34 Market st.'
. CHAS. D. MYERS.

June 6.

LLA S! I'MBRE f.T.AS IT-- 50 dozenUMBHE and Scotch Gingham and iilk
Umbrellus of every sisce and variety. Jost opened
at the Hat and Ccp Emporium, 34 Market Stret.

April 14. CHAS. P." MYERS.

NOTICE
THE SUBSCRIBERS hereby git notice that

accounts tor the past winter are made oat
and ready for settlement.

They request all Tndebfcd fn
them to cull aad settle iherr bii a? soon n- - possi-
ble ' G.& C. Bit AD LEY.

N. B. LAST CALL All acronnts due itne
late firm of G. Sl V. Bradley a Co.. nut paid by
.1 F l .. . . ...Itj L - . . .
iiib ani oi rfiina. m oe put in tae nana of at
oillcer for eoueeuen. . G.-A.- B;

aiay21f. 33-3-

icE! fCE.'f tEiirriiE wu.MiNoroN ice h.use wiir a
A opened for ine delivery of Ice every niorningr
t uorise. elofinr at Sunset, except orl bndy'

when it will ftoUieely close ntjf A. Mv .

TERMS CASH it i earnestly desired lhat no'
oersen wrffnsk any ilevfatfon froiSi'iRf rle as ir"
will certainly be adhered to.- - - i

ICKKTSrso he procured ainf DEPOSITS
wide irt advance by th'se who dcsiV to avoid
the annovanr of ttvakin than". '

ICE. for flic country packed arJ forward as
ICE furnish'sd tohe sir-- poor free of charge

when directed by a Physician or member of , tbe
Visjiing Conimiitce. - ; ; -

-- M.iJ. VANBOKKELEN, "A eef.' April 7, 1357. . , !n-6tn- :

KEROSENE OILS,
IdSTILLED FROM COAL. (SOT EXPLOSIVE.)

r iif. airterrnl rmort vi trier l eieoratea oil?,
tuitabh- - fr Machinery of all kinds, Binnacle

and Family use, can be had of the undersign, d, al-- o

ot the W hoiexnb' Oil DeaU-r- s tind Dr;mts io
the of iVrw York, and if ihe authorized Local
Agnt of the Company in this place.

ACSTENS,'.
. O eral Agpnfs, Kerosene Oi) Co.,

A Fl Ceave. Street, N. Y.Jj. laical agencies granted on application a
above Otders should specify the description of
lamp or inhcUinery for which the oil ia wated. '

June 5, 167. . J ' twJ4:l

FOR RENT. :"

. . . . . i i. i r. .t S .uuu Jr. ix.fii uvuu, lieu i insrV and new plank road corner - 3d and Bruns-
wick streets. Pussetsii-- given ttimediately,

G. & C. BRADLEY.
Dec. 23. r r i 119 tf.

STRAW AND LIGHT SUMMER HITS
every defcrif.iion for Jten and Poy's wear,OF larpe vaiieiy of new'sljle ntiy be fuund

anions our stock at the Hal ancTCap Emporlomj
34 Market street- - CH 1 S. D. M YERS.

May 19. 27.

GENIN'S BAZAAR.
513 Bt badtcay, St. Nicholas lintel?) New York.

'I'HE Only establishment of the kind in the Ln-J- L

ivn, consisting of txelrt 'distinct department,
viz : '

and Mioses Bonnet? and Head Dreares.
Ladies', M i8e', Children's and Infant's Hosiery

JtLintillas, Mantles and Talmas.
Ladie and Children's Underwear.

Lane and Embroideries. J Parafol.
Infants' Wardrobe. f Ladle-ilornin- g Robes. .

Witses' and Infants Fancy Hatj.
Ladies and Children's .Shoes.

Boys' Hats. Caps and Clothire.
Gentlemen's and Boys Furnishing Good.

Maya. ... ,

THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y,
. RALEIGH, ri. V.

aboveCompany hrebeea innperationsiaccTHElstol April, .846, aader ihcdirectionof the
al win Otficers.vi: .

ri. harli:a K.Jonhson. President.
Wm. 3. ilaywood, Vice President,

- John G Williams, Secretary,
Wm.H. Jones, Treasurer,

- Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
I Medical Bond,f

Dr.Dr'u Hsywood, I Coneultatwn.
': J. Hersman. General Ageau
This Company has received a charter givingad-vantage- s

totheinsnred over any other Company.
The 5ih Section five the Husband the privilege to
insure his own life for the oleof hi Wife aad
Children free from sny claimsof the represent
'ivesof thehushndornyof hiscreditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members jtarticipatein ihe vliolcof the pro fit which
areJeclarcd annually. Beside, the applicsntfot
Ife. wnen the annuaipremium is overS30 may pay
one half in Note.

AllclaimsfortnurancsgalnsiiheCnmpsnywiii
cpaid within ninety daysafier proof of the death
line party isfurniehed.
Slaves are Insured forone or five years, at rate

ffhichwUt enable ail Slaveholder to eearerhl
elassofproperityagaiast the uncertainty of -

Slave insurance presenu new id interewin
featurcUthehltoryof North Carolina which will

tcbSothe Slates. : , :

Drove very importrt
The last four month operatic of this Company

.!. Tri-r-t areeamounl of hnefnes more than
the Directors expected to do the nrsi yeat Having
alreadvissacd more than 20 Policies

Dr.W. W. Hiarss,Medieal Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmineton, N.Cv -

AllComiBdniea'lon onbusincst of the Compaay
should be add resd to '

RICHARD II. BATTLE, See'y.
Ratcleh.Jone8.IS56. -

BE most exteniv and bt lt'i"Z'of Umbreilas io Stai.mem
mnA rotor. Boozbc for cafh tii in hrge

-- .!.s. vl : aeisnuMOer tnos wu'V b? Cmbrells. t.t 34

wlriBH P door lw BaldwWo -- CUy

ltUorT CHAS. D. U YERS.
Jane 6. '

.. ..
:

EXPRESS. Oar seeond supply f Coa- -By straw and Oberon Felt Hats, the lightest

tr'esf Sommer Hat in the market, AU tb new
tyieaofHfht Summer Hats, received a aooaa)

larued, at the list and Cap Emporium.
June 4. CHAS. D. HTSRS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1857i

T. IRINQ, Editor akd Proprietor.

n ARBOR MASTER.
"Mr. John P --tltb. has been -- appointed by tb

Commissioners of Navigation, Harbor Matter for
the port of Wilmington, to supply the vacancy
vccasioned by the deceas of John Coslin, Esq.

FOURTH OF JULT.
Mr. Curtt M. Lea baa beaa selected to deliver

an oration la Clinton, and Mr. Thomas S. Kenan-t- o

dalirar an oration In Kenansvllle, on tbe p.
proachlng anniversary of American iadependenea

" LYNCH LAW."
We present on our fourth pag a mora full ae- -'

count of tbe operations of "Lynch Law In Vir-

ginia than w published in oar last. ; It ia to be
v much regretUd that tbia violviil mode should be

adopted ir. the Southern Statu, so distinguished
for obedience to law and a respect for the "power
that be." There are many cases of aggravated
wrong which the law cannot reach, but it ia bet-

ter to submit to them, than to go from the shelter
and protection of adiui.iistrativ justice. Thrre
are great abuses iu the practice of law, as well aa

CTrjtliHig slse that fails into finnan bnds--b-nt

nothing of the kind can be so bad aa te in-

dulgence of unbridled passion In attempta to
justice. We do not know the mo tires by

which men rosy bo actuated In these cases. A

malignant spirit, personal hatred and prejodiea

way be indulged and tha culprit become tbe vic-

tim of lawlessness there Is no mercy in tbe case
-- for man la merciless when under the influence

of the passlona Indicated. ,

THE KldHT OF SECESSION.

In v'cw of the mailer we published on Tues-

day, in regard to the rebellion in Ohio and Utah
a od the nullification of Massachnsetta, cornea np

tho right of accession, wbichwe told our neigh'
bor of tbe Einston American Advocate wo would

attend to at the proper time. Utah, of conrao,

Is not embraced in tho category, for to sovereign
States alone doea tbia right belong.

In discusMng this subject we will not mystify
tbe nutter, by mixing it op with either American
or European authorities, the former of whom com-

ment upon the laws, customs and rights of coin-- ci

unities that hare bnt little or no resemblance
to onr own, and the latter rely npon tbe former
for many of their premises and conclusions.

Did the writers to whom we allud and whose

liigh character and attainments are entitled to re
spect, agree together on the subject of govern-

ment and law, there would bo some rcassn for
submitting tbe mind to their teachings. But the
whole amounts to a clashing of intellect, without
unity of conceptions or unanimity in conclusions.

These remarks refer to American authorities,
chiefly, for European authorities are of-- no avail
in our case. Our system is a sui generis, to use a

familiar term, about which the world knew noth-

ing till after the event by which " a nation was
born in a day." Onr system, is practically, en-

tirely original ; we have nothing of importance in
its oerations similar to tbe ancient republics
the resemblance is only in name.

Ho one will deny that the States were sove-

reign when the Constitution was formed. It is

contended that tbe Constitution of the U. States
is more than a mere compact between independ-
ent Powers, and less than the Constitution of an
undivided nation. It is a compact, but a com-
pact between sovereign States, who severally yiel-

ded up certain right of sovereignty ancb as de-

claring war, msking peace, establishing treaties,
coining, &c. To do less than, this- - wonld be to
form no compact ; for if any one State should de-

clare war when it please, it whould be in tbe pow-

er of one to embroil the whole in difficulty and as-

sume the sovereignty of all the States so in the
exercise of other granted powers. Tbe

powers granted arose from necessity, policy and
the security of the general welfare. It will be
seen that no powers were granted but such as were
essential to nnity of action in public emergen-
cies, a community of interests and an equality of
rights.

And how far did the States give ap their sove-
reignty 1 Just so far as to fulfill the terms of the
contract, agreement, or whatever else tbe onion
of the 8tates may be termed. Tbe power to de-

cide in certain cases is given to the U. S. Supreme
Court. In the case of Ohio that decision is set at
naught. To remain In the Union and oppose the
Supremo L.iw of the land by violence is treason
to the General Government. 8he may resume her

sovereignty and be tbe solo judge of the
sufficiency of tbe cause for so doing; but she
may not make war upon the Government of the
Union, while under its protection for protection
and allegiance are tho conditions npon which all
governments exist We mention in this connex-

ion, that while the cause oa the part of Ohio
would be the rejection of a constitutional lata by
herself, that of the State of 8outb Carolina, who
unwisely chose nullification instead of cecession,
was on account of a breach of the Constitution on
the pari of others. Ohio rebels and Massachu-
setts nullifies because they will not comply with
the term of tit compact while our sister State
nullified because tAt terms were not complied with.
Which of these parties stand on the highest ground
In regard to attachment to our Union 1 South
Carolina committed bo error In regard to the
cause, but only in the mode of redress. Massa-

chusetts and Ohio are In error both as to the came
and the mode. We are necessarily led toMraw a
comparison between tbe character of secession and
nullification. , , "

A. declaration of Gen. Jackson baa been quoted
to prove that secession and nullification are the
same. We have equally as intelligent and patri-
otic opinion the reverse of this that of Jpnat C.
Cjmiocn.

Our notion is that to nullify is to act iu op po-
sition to the constituted authorities, while ac-
knowledging their legal force under the Constitu-
tion ; and tbia is treason. Secession Is an act
of sovereignty by which the compact Is annulled,
by one of I he contracting parties, on account of a
violation of its conditions. There is no snch
thing as constitutional secession ; the ground of
accession Is that there is bo Constitution, becinse
tbe charier ie broken, and therefor does not exist.
The State has merged a part only of her Sover-
eignty in a common slock ofsuthorlty, and wben
Ibis authority is abused, or tbe conditions ofgrant
violated, she resnmes her delegated trust; is a sov-
ereign State and cannot commit treason. This ia
common sense. We admit that this cooelosioa can-
not be reached through the maxea or legal teebni-caliiic- a

and precedents. Why 1 B cause sot one
of the former applies to the case in band any
more that it wonld apply to the atmosphere of
the moon and there are ttor.e of the latter on re-

cord that admit of the least application In the
premises. This Is an original question, and can--'

not be solved or explained through the musty
folios that come down to ns throojh the despo-

tisms of ages, and wader the InfluencVof aristo-
cratic and monarchical and' Imperial notions of
liberty "and rqnalif J and the rlghta of man. '

ers for an undivided nationality from tbe untena
ble ground they occupy. ;

We do not see how, it ia possible to carry out
the provisions of the 2d section of the 4th article
of the Federal Constitution w lib at ackuewedg-in- g

the right of secession. It is there said "The
citizens of each State shall be entitled to all the
privileges and immunities of citizens in the seve-
rs! States." Is this the case at present 1 , Is it
sanctioned by the public acts and private action ot
tbe free States lo citizens of the slave
States 1 We need hardly say, no, no, it ia not.

As we said is a former occasion j W are1o
disouionists no secersionUts, per ae bnt wo go'
for the safety and. security of Southern Rights,
and we believe that to avoid the two first conse-

quences the latfet claim must be acknow lodged
and established. ' There Ta bo safety to the
Union in this "eocouter of the wiu" of lawyers
and politicians. Prove to tbe people of the
South , tbat they cannot secede without being
technically classed among rebels, and it will but
increase tbe discontent that prevails among us.
There Is a spirit abroad and not a disunion spir
itthat will rise above formalities and assert and
maintain, at every hazard and in view ol very
conscqocnco, In equality of rights as citiz ns of
this l'rpublic.and security sshnsbsnds and father
and sons. Yon cannot subdue this spirit by argu- -
mcnt, or by explanations or law because it is

excited by another spirit that prcservingly robs
the complsiuants of their properly and threatens

their homes with violence and blood. Self-pre- a.

or rat ion prorop's to action; not the preservation
of political rights merely, but that of property
and life. Let the tight of secession be argned
out ofnote, and the' last ray of hope is extinguish
ed the power of self protection is gone, and res-
titution for wrong and redress for Insults exist
only in nsnie, and must seek tbe appeal of blood.

WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
It was told tone time ago, that Dr. Bsantjrkth

would appropriate S 40,000 a year, the amount of
his income, to the completion of the Washington
Monument. In addition to this supply a" resident
of Washington City, a Mr. Cbbtchbtt, proposes to
purchase all tbo standing timber around the Tomb
of Washington, to bo made into walking sticks and
sold for tho benefit of tbe monument. We are
not disposed to sneer, with some others, at these
propositions. ' We dare say they are as well meant
as most of the advertised benefactions of tbe
country are, and are no more a subject of ridicule.
than almost any others. We do net, however, ap-

prove of cutting down the trees growing on the
part of Mount Vernon indicated.. They should
remain as sacred in their position, till tbe hand
of time removes them. Tbe preservation of tbe
trees under which Washington used torambluand
repose, is a more significant monumental offering
than any that marble can erect. That the cedars
of Lebanon remain at this dsy is an incident more
cheering to the crhistian heart, than the world can
well imagine though the . theme is immensely
higher and holier than the one before us. Never-
theless, let the trees remain to furnish posterity
with a memento, similar, so far as iu nature and
degree will permit. '

. GEN. WALKER. ' '

Tbe Filibuster Walker, General as he is called,
had an interview with President Buchanan on the
evening of tho 12th Inst The correspondent of
the New York Herald say: ; ,

"He announced himself a citizen of Nicaragua,
and complained of the illegal and hostile inter
ference of Capt. Paris against him. An Investi
gation into the facto will be ordered.

was general and iu formal. Gen. Walk-
er baa concluded to remain here till
afternoon, and will reach New Yerk on Monday

" 'morning." ' J.
Ita proper announcement should have been the

"American marauder and Nicaraguan Filibuster
and rebel." . He has been driven from Nicaragua
by the constituted authorities of the country, and
comes to claim applause from tbe citizens of the
United Stales, whose character he .has degraded,
so far as a mere reckless adventurer can do it--r

that is, he has done all he can to hiring shame up-
on tbe name of an "American citizen." We pre-
fer that be should pretend to be "a citizen of Nic-
aragua, for he J t, In fact, an outlaw.

-- PEARLS. ' I
A Correspondent of tbe Petersburg Express

writing from Murfresbore N. "C-- , under date of
June J 3. aaya: .

Tbe good people on the Paasaic In New Jersey
have been thrown almost into spasms by the dis-
covery of pearl amoeg the MoHoso of their
streams. These things have been found In North
Carolina, time and again beautiful apecimsua.
On the Neos River tbey are sometimes picked
up as large at of the size of aa ordinary autm g
There is a pearl now in tbe Museum of tbe Chow-

an Female Collegiate Institute la this plaee, which
was taken from ao oyster a few mile below New-Bern- e'

th- -t would. make the mouths of the New
Jersey Pearl hunter water in-loo-k at. Tt Is of
an axa re pinkish color, rari igatod in circles ex-

tending from the centre to tho periphery. In
shspe it ia a flattened globe, Its diameter 8 or 8
noes.' :

' l" ,"V";

- MORE 8T0RMS.
'

... Caeaaw, 8. C, June. 15. On Wednesday there
wa another terrific storm ls this vicinity. At
Mr. CD. Wallace' farm, near this place, there
was a perfect tornado, which tool np large tree
by tbe roots, nd blew dowa a-- barn upon a negro
man. The negro was not killed, but considera-
bly hurt liar a time. ;

":J
la Marlborough and about tbe North Carolina

line, a large extent of country was stripped of
trees, fences, &o., &c-- Just here we had som

f
very sharp lightning but not much wind..

The weather ia extremely warm at this time.
Yeaterday some wy heavy clouds passed bv

er onr town and crossing the river poured eat
tbelr flood upon our Marlborough neighbors.
W learn to-da- y that they earned with them one
of the most violent and destructive tornadoes
over known la that part of tb'eootry , as well a
a great dal of hall. We have not heard, the. par
tlculars as to the damage done.

out tbe people from the sonod and sight of the
preacher; and all such unchristian devices as ma
king tbe altar more prominent than the pulpit
indeed It wonld put away this pagan relict of al-

tar altogether, as where there is no sacrifice an
altar is useless, and there is no better rulo tlisn
that which obtained in the beat Gothic archiuc-tor- e

"never to insert a useless feature." It would
break tip the rule laid down by our author, that
the nave should never exceed thirty feet In width
and the length, should bo thrice the width of the
nave. It would throw sway tbe pointed roofs.
unfinished inside, and running up without ceiling.
It wonld shut up such deformities a the recess
behind the pnlpit in the Front Street Methodist
Cburcb, a contrivance' which is to .shorten tbe
live of all the clergymen who may become pas-

tors there. " It would tear oat some of the pillars
of the beaut ifa I hew Episcoj'! Church ia this
place. It would widen the nave of St. Stephen'
in Goldsboro and ceil Jt overhead.

Tbe fact is we need a Christian architecture,
and no man has yet had the genius snd boldness
to open his de;artment. We hope that "coming
man will soon conio." Oor clergymen should
pray for ft a a majority of our churches are now

o constructed as actually to b destructive to
health. When that right system shall be Ina gu-rat-

we bare no doubt it wi.l be based npon
principles we have laid down, and which

is not original with us, but derived from 8t. Paul
" Appl'.lon'i Radvay and Steam Navigation

Guide. New York. Appleon f-- Co., 841 Broad
way." Tbia is a very useful monthly publication,
issued nnder the supervision of tbe Railway Com- -

panics. It is full, sccurate and reliable ; giving
all needful information as to routes, with much
else to interest tbe travelling community. Tbi
Is the sessoo when our people need such helps
and we cordially commend Apple ton's. -

The Child's Booh of Nature. Bf Worthing,
'ton Hooker, M. D. New York, Harper f Bros.

Tbe difficulties of science will always be diffl
cullies. But there is a way of rendering even
difficulties attractive. Tbi excellent volume will
do much more to awaken ia tub young the1 desire
to know more than to give full instruction In any
department. Indeed we supposethcauthor .de-slgn- ed

it for this rather than a scientific treatise
Children will be pleased aith tbe book and it will
do them good. ;1

" Reading Without Ttars. New Yorh. Robert
Carter 1857 " ,'-- 'Bros., s :,

This k a capital book for tha little ones. ' Any
child may be made to find a plessuro in learning
to read according to this system. It I tho beat
book for beginners which we have seen. '

"Harper's Weekfy"-h- s commenced a bow nov-
el by Sir E. Lytton Boiwer. .

-- . -

"FEARFUL STORM. ,
Salisbusy, N. C. June 16. We learn that a de-

structive storm passed over Charlotte, on Wed
nesday afternoon lastand destroyed property in
that town alone, to tbe amount of (20,000 or 530,-00- 0.

''
The same cloud, perhsps, ' passed over a por-

tion of this county, seven mile east, and damag
ed the corn crop on several farms. - It" was ac-

companied with bail. It. also passed over- - the
plantation of MJ. T. .J. Forney, and others, ia
Montgomtry county, (no bail there.) buV did o
damage beyond tbe prostration of a few large
trees. At tbe latter place, it was succeeded by a
most refreshing shower of rain. " '

.
""looking GUILTY.

Nothing can be more absurd than the idea
that 'looking guilty" prove guilt.1 An honest
man charged with 'crime is much more likely to
blush at the scensstion tbso the real offender:
who hi generally prepared for the event, and has
hi fee -- ready mada" for tbe occasion. Tbe
wry thought of being suspected of anvthing
criminal will bring tbe blood ; to aa innocent
msn's cheeks. In nine eases out of ten. The
most "guilty looking person we ever ''saw' was a
msu arrested for stealing a horse which tnrned
out to be hi WW property. N. Y. Post.

DECLINE OF DRUNKENNESS IN. LONDON.
, The London Economist of the 23 1 olt. pabliob-e- s

an official tabular statement of ihe number of
peron arrested for drunkenness within : -- the
jorbdiction of the metropolitan polio from tbe
year . 1831 to lS56.inclasive wbicb shows that
the number of drunken persons taken Into, custom
dy In" the first year was 81,853. and that in tlie
Utter year waa only 19 297, wb'le the population
of the city had increased 60 per cent, within tbe
period Included In the return, "...

' " ' 'POTATOES. ." ' "

The schooner Louisiana, Capt. Tot t, of Cherry
Stone, Ya., arrived at NwTork.A few days sine
from Antigua, with the first cargo of new pota-
toes. She broagbt 660 bbl. -- Some of the pota-.oc-a

irclghlS oubceieacb. '

about to be relieved. Tbelr successors had set
ont from St, Petersburg.

From the Charleston Courier of the Ibth instant,

FROM IIAVAXA.

ARRIVAL OF THE ISABEL.

The Steamship Isabel, Capt. Wo. Rollins, sr--
rived at this port oq Saturday morning, from Ha
vana via Key West bringing date to these porta
to the ,10th instant. We are indebted to'U oblig
ing parser for his usual favors-- . .Below is' the
letter of our Havana correspondent :

Correspondence of the Courier.

t . . Hivaa, June 10, 1857.
The followers of the fort ones of his "highcess"

SiNTANSi', late "Dictator of Mexico, many of
whom are in this city, are quite excited by the
recent intelligence received here from Mexico, a
day or two since, by the Royal Mail Company
steamer Yolent, of which intelligence a I find it
in the papers of this city, the following is a suc-

cinct ''summary:
A conspiracy has been detected at Mexico in

.which was concerned a number of persons who
had held office under 8snta Anna, and who were
preparing a "pronunciamento" in favor of that
chief. Twenty-on- e of them, all military men,
had been arrested, have been tried, and sent to
the chain gang. - ri ." . f r i

A letter from Santa Anna to hi nephew had
been found am,ong the papers of the lattery in
which the former expresses hi willingness to
come to tbe aid of his country whenever his ser-

vices should be' required, j, v ;

The health of the inhabitants of this city is un-

usually food,' and yellow fever is confined to the
shipping and even there is not so severe as in for-

mer 'years.

New Yore, June 15..
Excitement at the Street Commissionebs'

Hill Setzcac or Vac Psopertt by thelSucr-ir- r

Tu McNiciPiL, Police havz Possession.
A large crowd gathered about the Hall of Records
at an early hour ibis forenoon, in expeUt4on that
some disturbance would ensue from an attempt
on the pari of tha Albany-appointe- d street com-

missioner, Daniel D. Conover, Esq.yVbacked by
the metropolitan police, th take possecsien of t he
Street Department. Mr. Conover, aud Mr. Tur-

ner, the deputy Superintendent, (who waa request-
ed by President Claney of the Board of Alder-

men, on Saturday to aeep charge of the office and
allow no one to assume th duties of Superinten-
dent,) were both seasonably on band, but did not
come in collision. Both gentlemen preferred to
wait the appearance of the writ of seizure which
it was understood had been issued from the Sher-

iff's offlc Bgsinsttbe property of the Department.
About eleven o'clock, Mr. Hugh Masterson, of

the. municipal police accompanied by a force of
men,' presented himself at the office, with the fol-

lowing instrument by Irlrtue of which he entered
on possession,: fcrt.c - r- -

New York Common Plea. Th People, occ.,
against Thomas McGinn, &e. Execution Is- -'

Sued June 18, 1857, for 841 81 Interest from
November 18, 1866. John Maloney, Attorney

-- for; defendants ;;:,?t"; : :" '

1 hereby depute,' authorize, and appoint Mr.
Hugh Mastersoa and. all and every person aiding
and assisting him in the. premise, to tak charge
and safely keep the furniture, desks, chairs, and
all other property, now in tbe Street Commission-
er's office, in tbe Hall of Record, wbicb proper-
ty is seized aud levied upon by me by virtue of
tbe execution above mentioned. ' "'- -1

Given nnder my hand, at tbe City of New York,
this fifteenth day of June, 1857.

i C WlLLETS.- .; : JAMES
. ..." Sheriff City and County of N., York.

FasDsaicr L. Ycltb, Deputy Sheriff. :kx--
a :j

Mr. McGinn is a contractor, who has a debt
against tbe City which tbe Comptroller refuses to
pay, and the Sheriff has availed himself of this
fact, to seize the effects of the Department to sat-
isfy the execution. By this process tbo Depart-
ment will be kept under the control of the City
until tbe question at issue can be somehow set-
tled. It is presumed that the comptroller will
continue to refuse- - to. pay the debt ; but, If he
should sign the necessary warrant for the money
the Mayor would doubtless decline to countersign
it, BLd so the Sheriff will UU- - held on. j Even if
tbi judgment were bad, there are others just like
it that could be sued for tha same end, which end
ia,1mply, to keep Mr. Conover from assuming
an office to which the Government had no right to
appoint him, V;;-a- t ! -

ftMr, Masterson ia iiow 'Io ch.arge.of the office
witi'mcD enough to Maintain bimaelf,and aa ma--


